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..) cfml>X 19, 1iOC at D.Z3.I n.,. and adjJotirmA on

rir!!aV11cr 21, I9NG at 1:00 p.m. Tint follinviiii-e mbr,;.bov were

present;

Albert E. Jcnner, Jr.# Chairran
D-avid Borger (Unable to *tt.nd first day) - *'

M¶j<:1s Epton
Robert S. Erdabl.
Joo Ewng Esites
Thomas Fe Green
Egbort L* Haywood
Frank G. Ralchle
Horman F. Selvin
Simon E. sobeloff .
Craig Spangonberg
*Robert, Van Pel
Jack D. WoInstein,
:Edard Ban*nott Williams
Edvard W. Cleary, Reporter

_DoAJhCharles W, Joiner was out of the countr) and scheduled

for return In January 1967. Professor Jams Wm. Ilooro, r,-o
of 8 the stand li t taa bge day of thOof he tn~I i2Co.amttteo, attended the second aofte etig

P=11,SOED !ML OF MVDEXOE 5..04 LAWYER--CLIEN' PRIVIJZE.~-

-(a) bDinitions.

Professor Cleary read subsections (1) and (2) which had

been appro"w1. He theo proceeded to-subsection (3) Wom i

which, he ed, A the Caomittee had worked it, was really:

-longer a definition of omunications but a definitio oif

comma-cations between client a" lawyers Uese Ions

x - . 4, -



' ke > tlive (} a~adsh.)y or to t2iA

' ) o C~o 1 'y 5 ds 1 t t t * T ;. 1hXc hr ¢ 1' : t c '; ' '

I ATttv tvi-C:4ti haxd or sThouldI covor t ri. tritl~i'

ot corn-.dnicntionfs bstvrven two or tureo 1alv/yc, n0l KprEJ•''tPi&

clicuts on the snaro side of the samc.x cano. M- . RaichVa f'711 '4

tOat things (inCU:>Zs)(1 bot,;Žen lwyiern At a r -~1lcri ctra1; .i

meetlng - porfoctly propielr - thould be privtl,;cd, 'Ax'. JcvW, cr

satd that he was under the Imprcssion that tha't had bean

covorcd in the rules In the dofinition of "representative."

Prolessor Cleary stated that there Is case law and some

literature on the subject and that there was an area in hera

certainly in which conferences between lawyers representing

different clients In the situation in which Ur&. Rablo- bad

mentioned would cow ithin the privilege. Kr. Jonoer aked

that the Committee detemine as an Lu* of policy who r

they did or did not, an to that character circumst , wi

the discussions between the counsel Inpreseatg the rous ,

partlex, strategy meting or otherwise. go said be t

they had covered It-under the definition of " prsentativie

of the client" under eW subsection (4) under subsectiona

Mr. Spangnaborg thought that the definition, "Co niato

Includes statomonts by the lawyer directly or through his

representative to the aliont or his representative." under
Protposed Rule 5.04(a)(3) did it. Mr. Jenner said he took it"

as tho sense that It was the unaimos, or substantially -s-
view of th CoMIttee that in Seetiog of lawyr rpre"atatt



* Q
for OxazIip1o, clients vl'tz 4. "'. . '- h.1) t)"r.y

wero now di~cuzsir, tl!o or ryrt;1ci i . 1, that occJi.^. l

ia such a confidontinl wocting was a co:,,,-iitin tiotl vihich

they desircd to protect under tVie 1azvyo.r-clicnt privilego..

r. HaIywood would put in tho wor4r "directly or through hin

roprosontativo." Profouzor Cleary, upon lit. Jcnnor'n rcqnudst

read nubsoction (3) as It was approved as: 1"Comunioations

betweon client and lawyer' Include thoso mado by or to a - 7

representative of either*" Professor Walnstoin said that

there are a wholo serios of related probleze in that area,

where a number of different policies had to be faced up-to V
explicitlyq and ho didnst think subetioa (3) *oVorst$om

(1) the same lawyer Jointly representin a nAumber of client

and the conmications trom the nuambr of clienats to hima-s
against, the outside world and the problem oa a falling out',

(2) Indepandent lawyers representing ind ls at Joint

couerenrcem of the lawyers and clienta, and (3) Just law

in vwhch there may be a falling outo There was a l y

d~scussion about subject mattr discussed bwet lwy

being privile&*d. Profoesor Weinstein ould clos thW

when one lawyer talks to another; he could not "t

that door at all at any timo for any purpose,. Kr.

if they put it La context of an adversary proceeding, d-ti4

were five lawyers having a conference about the Aonduat o

defense In a criminal case and then by xeason of the factt

on of th. defendants pleaded guilty and separated himselt

ft tho other four, then th lawyer of that f nt was

-, .,. . -. , .. . ,. -. , , .. -,.-.. .



c..Atesl to testlfy wIVthl ror-r. et to thle pyC-trinl cOI i'cn 8,

TVo(1'idnvt tOn. oattir cII:'nt, h'IvO a stvf'sl`'ng to -ny thtrr-f

not wlth.! ntJng, th:at tho defondant Who ploakdod gtiltY rvmy lav0

Wnaivcd his privileogc, thoy wore not waivin, tlieir privilge, -

and thcir reprcrcc; taxtive3 vere rnaking dirclostrea at this

zncting;, and in order for thO privilogo to beo ffectively

waived, it would have to bo watived by nil of the clionts.

Profossoo oIinstoin did not think seo nnd Anwid that the cvilv

rules were very clear on that - If you were representing a

group of clients and thore was a falling out between the

clionts thoy toll you things together -there's no priv

and one of theo cannot block the other from using it. --

Professor Cleary said that what Professor Weinstein had Inid ~

) .. uneeded to be qualified a little r T t to be main

the beginning was the case were the two clionts- went t oe

lawyer who represents them i as matter of' joint inteest;t

they then bad a falling out; that did not moan-that _to,

one at vil, could makz sclosue It was Only of Ps

Cleary thought, It the falling out resulted In liti

--- between the clients - an regArds to the rticular matter.

pr ofssor Weinstein saId that there were two problems

far ai their ability to disclose they could -as they were'-

under no Professional obligation not to blab as much ast

wantod so the members Were only talkdig about the lit t

situation when you could prevent t -with that you cOlm a't

prevent. Professo Cleary thought that either oe mould

A;- ,---- ,~ * * ' 'b . t
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t,:.lvainth: nnd it 1itvolvo,01 tho partict"zr rubjoatc ra.tt.tr.

IL, r:(ll that all thiy ,wcrc rcally talhin, albout wvz

{t:t';Cto,.ttro 411 court ovor comhec-mu'r. o'bJcction. Ju(T~,. Y V:-,%n

3rel a portion of the C.AlIor'nia Ceoio nnml wrhd tl'rat the

ropm-otr mi-iht b, a;lo to uxcv it, Ift mr.' Ju7o Vn 1Ialt

J1nd Suggoetod, oubsoction (3) was left to be wor1o2ed on by

the reporter. Mr. Epton felt that it was absolutely esqrntL

to bave confidoatialitys Ur. Solvin said that the Co t

rule covers toe *as* of the client couunication int

presence of all these people [dofoading lnVYozjs1 but t *

not cover tho situation where nobody but the law rwo

ther" - disc ing tactis. Mr. Jennor suggested that

cond subsection (3) at the next mootiuge after.

Clary works an a de fi tivoe . . .;ume.

Profeor Cleary's notes indicgtod that the Comi

had completod subseatIon (c) at the last ating, sot

proeeoded to

(4) EXCeptions-

Profassor Clea7 road the subation. -Mr. Ralble felt

that tbo word "fraud" was not mm happy a description of

that against which the CodMittce Was aiMing and that ifth

left it with "Iraud" Al- mt anything that a b

consulto a l*wyer abot In the "ras of secuity could be

considered a frauad

A slight discussion conerIng disclosure Osumede ~

A



?!r '"'av Vc uen bout it ... k tl, 'tX

th l vtycrrs cc,1i1I not ro £i5ih7rW c::-r.WOitioenr. lr, )I';1 0 '

k;2iAd tliat it tflihr ry r'c1- tl:c .i C rvjgu1atoa;n_ cvrythirr5 Tv!'; ,

£Irtatv V3c1;.,ai C1.e';'iry vi :;cd by 'r, Mlv.yirevo fl t Vie4

Co^;zwittce 1vad n rtAT co.'nralo to 91lr of tO Ca1iforlnia CcOOO %

Profcssor Cleary roplicd that, as he rememnbored it, 915 wasl

not a a:tisfncloxry approach. It thou rteod parto of 015 and

said that certainly whon you required a diswlosure It wlas

substantial Invasion of the privilege. No felt that only -

specific quentioning should bo allowed. Ur. Solvin thought

that the rule should provide that a disclosure could not be X
roquired until thc information wan claimed to be truo-

Ur, Spangenberg felt that there vas a policy war in which to

totally conflicting policies. not bed *o Be said theo p

of the lawyer-client Privilee Is to ecourag the client -

to go to the lawyor and dlscuss his problems freely. and''

and to £ol completely protected In a coidential rea i

Thou there in the general public policy whereby planft to

cauit crime are not condoned. His feoling was that th-e

*=cption was far too broad. There was a discussion - 4,

"reasonably should hav* known." Professor Cleary stated

that the Important thing wa whether this kind of exoptian

Ishoulds in general be recognized. if St were anor ew i-<

the affixuatiwe, then they could proceed on to the

of how it should be Covered, its extent e. Mi. 6pnUrS go

felt the rule was to broad, but Judge Estee folt that the

rule* 1 the xPtion. jud gote ad Tbat van



t-I.la0t w(it92 n ..:1;0 r; tt .

,no i:ptcs n 1t tho ello!nt rowlit tI 1Ee ::1 ; O. r. 1c"', Ot

to c;;t or plannlo to coeAnit a crino or w!3t he ho kOw -to I
bo ni cwrimo. 11o vai(l lit) jius;t st; not suro aboutth e frsnu

thing.

Reconn~ ran3 hbrd at 11:00 n~m.
Meting vtAs rosumad nt 11:20 a.m.

Prolecsor Groan said that the qucstion, An to Why the Comite

might support subsection (1) in the broad form that it is,

goes back to the reason for the defendant-client privilege
that it Is really to aid the court, and the court doonn't
want to anko tho lawyer an instrument of Nwaowallty. Mo did44

not think the sootion should be limited to Illogality but, *
that It also ihould Include the doiug ofsuch a thing An

trAUO.

There wis a lengthy discussion about caes where clients
wont Into lawyers' offices with the Intentions f comittiig
crime or frauds, but the lawyers talked then out of it an_ X

whether or not thoer should bo a privIlege to those I tan a
MX'. Jennor reminded the Comittee that they ha detiS

at the last neeting, on the question of identity that if

a client cam in and confessed the commslson of a crime t
the lawyer would not be raWured to reveal the lt'

B - e said that all that subsecti (1) directs Itself to ,-
to mable or ad anyone to seo t or pl1 to cmIt."e



11r. vali11ar... 1re lt ,that. rvit~ ~lletn (1) the Comrmittea 0

waa Introdtici.n- a ratbr nz. w co:i^c-pt to crimin.al junti;co, A

bccac.tw:, wtlh rnro cxc-rjLjo:atc 'liat thlo dfcf drnnt ItNocv7 or

shoki.ld h1 t2ivo t:njiiwn i irr TcJvimt to hin gt.0.1t. Jto Solt

TVe Commi.ttte abottld givo earcnV0.l colsi('^rantion to putting

"raraontbly OicQuld hivo Iknown" In. Profertsbor CWnzry

owhad lIxt M711amrn if lfhu prefcrrenco would bu to slimxpy

malko it "to commit or plan to co2nit a crimo or fraud"

and lanvo out ",;new or reasonnbly should bavo l:nom." _

Mr. Willinms thought that would bo preforable and was MOre

consoniat with the gonoral law in the criminal field.

After further 41icuas1on0 Mr. 8panxgoberg moved that

"1wbat the client know pr reasonably should have known to b.

be deleted. Vote was taken on the motion. It ma affirsed

by 7; Ju4g* Sobeloff was Against; Mr. Rlchle 414 not te

and explained that he was for narrowing the exception

willing to tak the reporter's wording. [Chair did t

Announce the vote.* Professor Cleary said that as the,

Comittee had voted to revise subsection (1) if the thing

was a crim or fraud, then it mado no difference wethe

the porson In 4ueqton know or should have known his o

posltion becm* wholly Irrelevant. Be said that if tho

client's noral position wre important In valuatig this-

thinsi thon the aage about which the Chair bad not'

a vote, could be read only as mkin th eo pti
' . .. X -' , ' t * -* -.',



nqrrow.,r tlnn it ir vwithout it. It t ue Tmriaxo or'ce ot,

thl3 Voly lJ ur udry v'.tld ho vtli th~et, it 'A-, a <,rtr.c or frt%.ud.

Ik co# tho. thc em-cption Vaould bo called Inrio p3qy

rm. :ovor, if tho VIC vcitt bleo l-0 t Into op"ora taont Vth

thoro would bo tho Itirther Inquiry of ivlbothr Oca pcrston

know or could ronsonably bo expectcd to ksnow whfther It

wva a crimo or a fraud. If It vore not, In fact# a cri i

or frAud, the exception obviously did not apply, whether

the languaao were In or outs because ho couldn't know or

reasonably bo expected to know that it was a crime or fraud,

when, In fact, It was not. Professor Cleary, therefore,

did not smo how it could be said that by striking the

language, the exception bad been narrowod. B felt that

It bad been broadeued. Judge Sobeloff felt that the

strength of the reporter's foamulatlon of subsection (1)_

was that It avoided both extrme -_ It avoided th e

of making the man guilty regardless of his knowledge or,

his state of mind and at the same time It avoided the.,

other extreme of saying that the client was not boun

even though be did the act, beciie it had not beo proven

*hat was In his mind absolutely.

After a discussion about lawyers giving wng Inoati

to clients, a vote was taken on the notion of deleting the

words twbat the elent know or reasonably should have

Yavored - . Opposed - 0. Notion was lost-



Tc-,;t, thoro vtr- a eisu l.?:on on unitl1 tVie word "1frr"it."09

1'ro.~cr¢:;r Gieon mavccI l fo. t0- npprovnl of Vo Inelucwion

of t'he word '"rawl" no thio 'c.ortecr 1hnd it. RItetcntion

of the word "fraud" wns npprovod by majority. ?!otion vasn

carriod. '

It was mnovod that cubnoction (1), as submitted by

the roportor, be approved. Favored 10. Motion was

carried.

(2) Claimants through same deceasod client.

Professor Cleory read the subsection and the accompa E

note. Mr. Jennor road Rule 957 of the California Code. ..

Professor Cleary road Uniform Rule 26(2)(b).

Mr. Spangenborg moved for tpe adoptoo of sbstion (2).

Favored Unanimously. Motion was carried.

(3) Breach of Duties b Lawyer or Client.

Professor Cleary read thb subsection and gave a4

example of where the situation therein might arise. -

Mr. Selvin said that as the rule was drafted it-supplied m

object or standard to which the communication must be

relevant. Ilr. Jenner stated that California language used

is "relevant to an issue of breach by the lawer or by -

the client*" Be remarked that where the Comittee d

from the lan used In the Uniform Rules of xvidonce S
evidence rules of other states, somthing should be stated

in a commet by the rporter - at least when the -aterial ,

wAs going to the awutry for the first time. .

/~~~~- 4- .-.t.,,. ,, -*t,



It wfnl mOVed that suibscctiOn (Z) beo rovloCQd to

Ir'-ort wvith the C:ilifornia Codo and tho Uniforn Rules V

of Evidionco by t)a nadlition of thc wxrd1 "IaI irsuo of"

aftor "rolovrant" and the elin, ination of t00 ;vrds "a"

beforo "bro.ch."
0

There was discusslio on the usO of the vord "inquiry."

A voto was then taken on tho relVsion of subsoction ()p

Favored _ Unanimously.

Mr. Solvin askod if they should limit an Issue to

some kind of a proceeding or an inquiry for which the

-client was responsible or at least In which the oliont

was Involved. Professor-Cleary asked It the question

raised could be net by the rephrasing of subsection (3)

as follows: "As to a comnication relevant to a clai

by the lawyer or by the client that the other hasb"ea1 h

a duty arising out of the lawyer-cllent relatiouship;

A vote was taken on Professor Cleary" motlon to m
subsection (3) an read. Favored. Noton wa

carried..

(4) Document attested by lawer. .

Ur. Spanenberg asked how it was planned to find out

whether the privilege existed without destroying the

privilege. Mr. Jenner referred to the last paragraph of

p. 37 and reads *The Unifors Ruleo; -requires a pr.l

finding by the Judge that sufficient videnoe aside

the ucation has been ItO ed to warant a fiwi

that Bn im~wr omb;w aw oifso ~
-a- 

v S,



oT thio wrong." flo stnted tihat It could bo aipplied to

otber subsections also and posod a problem. Since it

was nn s1tuo of policy, ltr. Jonnor askcd for discussion.

ltr. Spangonlberg gavo an exnnrplo of wliore the only way

you would know whether a corrunication wnas privilegod

or not was to find out just Vhat the convorsation

concorned. You would, thereby, have to dortroy the

privilege In some way to find out that thore was a

privilgeg. Ur. Rlalcblo was strongly In favor of a

statement to the effoot that you didn't determine the

question of existing pivillege by dstroying it. Ur. ,

stated that they had dispensed with the preliminary

finding In California by putting In a flat rule (915(a))

that In order to determine a plaintiff privilege You1r

can't require disclosure of a communication that I -

claimed to be privileged. There was further discussion.

but then the cabIrman came back to subsection (4).9

Discussion ensued and Yrofesor Cleary said t it

advisable to limit the rule to attesting a-documet

that Is required by law to be attested.'

Meeting was adjourned for lunch at 1:08 p.V.,
it was resumed at 2:12 p.m.

llr. Jonner Inquired that since they had put the words

"an Issue" In subsection (1) for valid reasons o.of

Which was that If they woro omitted there would have to

be an oxp lustion of why they were deprti fromthe

J - ,' -t., ;,e,..f:>.'-'v:;,-<.. .7,ssit^: >7...
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I1ingruage of tho Uniform 2Tles _ should they not

n1lo J.o put into ru1%zc0tAen (4). Profemror Cloary

sslic t{Iat the 1wngu;g.o of tbo Uniform rflus Is "an ir..-ue

concorning." M!r. Jcnner i'Qad tho California Coio Wihlch

says: "Thoro Is no privilogo undor tdis articlo as to a

conmunication rolovant to an Issue concorning the

Intention or competence of a client executing an attested

documant of which the lawyor Is an attesting witne or'',

concerning tho execution or attestation of such a

document." 1959. Excoption: Lawyer as attesting witneas.

Professor Cleary pointed out that If they broadened the

oxceptions they narrowed the privilege and vice versa. -

He said there vas an Implication in the Califani

provision, If that wero being considered as an alternati$

that evidence concerning Intentlon s alamissive.-

Mr. Raichle felt that it should be limited to that .-

Information that could be gotten from any other attestin

witnoss and not what the witness got as a lwer.

Professor Cleary aid he thought the direction of

Mr. Ialible's argument was that this waiver, -by virtue

of the lawyer being the attesting witness, ought to boe ;

limited to questions which were closely concerned with

authentic cases Howevr, he said, when you look at th

attesting wItness to a Will, you certify that be sig.s

the will in your c and that he was of sound .

dispoing mind ad mry when he di4 itb N. hi:

4 ~ * 44 J * s i}\ t -~ ,~A y s- >4- - 44s 444C; * * -
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would limit it to tho auth unticItJ of tVWcuri'nt. fl

pointed out that t:o zitnocs cculd bo qtvctioi1od, Vl:on

the Will was offered for probate, ab7out thc? f:cti or

circumstances surrounding the attestation ond bo could

give a lay opinion. Prorcssor Cleary said that ha

supposed that when you attceted a docuient, rogatrdless

of whether or not it wva a Will, that in a sonne you

wore certifying that It was regularly executed and that- -

you were available to testify to that. Ite said ho didet

know Just whore you put the cutoff point on this. D

also stated that it ought not to be assumed that att

we~nt witnuonig a document that was required by law"w

to be witnessed in order to be valid, beocaus that ha.

not boen the history of attesting witness; It seant

anybody who signed as a witness to anything.

Mr. Haywood moved the amndint of subsection (4)

by adding the words "Inoue concerning an" after-t

tirst "an" In the second sentence., 2'arted U

There was a motion to approve subsetio (4) as

aziended. wote as tnvse -uu YO

Subsection (4) was adopted therebyr.

* ~~Jolit Clients*

There was a lengthy discussion on subsectio (5)

being llited to civil cases. Professor Cleary stated

that be had drafted subsection (5) scm nonths ago- and

Vould mow lke to return to the l of the U1aiftu

*g. rt.-g-- 4 _fl- A*-t ~ A A



il.1e of -Vidonico. Sublecction (3) 1Ould rc,'d thttli:

"An to a coMNtmunication rolevant to a f:lttr c n

intereat bntwvion two or ioro cltontso if t0o iv¢.M '1t. oWtl

was mado to laawyor rotalined or conaultod in commn,

when offered in an action betwoon the clients." lo

then added the words "by any of thera" fteor tho word

"made."

Mr. Spangen borg moved for the approval of

subsection (5) as atonded. Favored Majority.

Judge Van Pelt opposed as he felt that the last "any"

should be left In and that the delotion of lt would bo

questioned. There wan a slight discussion and It a

decided, by unanimous approval, to add "any Of"n ate

"botwon" I- the 7ast part of the sentence ustion(

an approved, now reads: "As to a uicat ion revant

-* to a matter of comon interest btween two c ore V

clients, It the conmunication was 'ade- bytny of tten

to a lawyer retained or consulted In comon, w f

in an action betwen any of the cllents." -

Nr. Jonner then everted to the question of

findings which they had earlier postponod. profeor

Cleary suggested that they postpone consideration oft

the question, untilthey had finished consideratimo Of

privileges. It was asreed to defe the qustion

not bey pivlees.



Professor Clcary tlzcn proceeded to pn-o Ao nnd

road "Noto on Policy Atpaects of Physicin-Pationt'3

Privilege" and highlights from the Appendix,

Profosnor Weinstein, aftor suwing up his facolin'

on the Now York provision and the provisiona of other

states regarding the phyaician-Vatient privilege, said

that he would drop tho privilege or take the North

Carolina approach, which he would reverse, and say 7

it comos in unless the judge finds that it Is not of

substantial probative force and the ends of justice did

not require It. Mr. Ratchlo was in favor of keeping

the privilege and cuggested that they try to deal with X

the problems of it.

Mr. Selvin agreed with Mr. Raichle that they should

try to struggle with the problem of physiclipatient

privilege. In giving his reasons, ho poted out tt

one Van that there arn certain relationships-through-

Which the free flow of comunication Is necess

for the successful operation and in the absence of

the privilege that flow of coumunicatlon would be

deterred, and the other one was akin to the right o -f

privacy. lb felt that the Comittee shouwd not be In;

the position, without at least an effort to Cof to

what Is prepoderous state policy of tn ing or

distorting or *ven frustrating policies that so far an

they go beyond the quostion of d care matters tog

the autes - not matters tar the- Jede _we -t



In rosponse to Progcsnor Clenry's cquVation a.s to wlhon

tho judges required disclocuro, Ur. Haywood ropliod that 0th.

juducal n a rulo, kceeupu wiJth the ChaLngos In medicaU4l problvx Js

and for the proper Administration of justice, the jukdoes

could let the bars dovn and let informnation in at the time

of tbO trial.

Various Comments were made concerning the use of the

priviloge In the different states, There sooned to be a

general agroement that the privilege was rarely used and

really was not necessary#.

Mr. Epton wondored if the Comittee ought not to undertak

the task, if for no other purpose than, to give s gle h

In the field which has't had it *xcept undr pressure ad

propaganda.

Ur. SpaMugberg said he had not sons, In his practice

any need for the prIvilege. -r. Jon too, said that he-

had not seen anyone ras theproblem 4dwing his years oS

practice. Judge Van Pelt had run Into the problem only 3 tiae

Mr. Spangenberg statod that the Committee was not real -

.dealig with confidontiality but with rules of evidence and

once litigation had arisen In whibh what had been said may

bocomo relevaut# then he would be happy to abolish the privi

in -the rules of evidence sone of the privilege.

Xt was the reportors recommrendation that- the Comitte

not have a pbysicia-patint privilege.
5 . 9 ; ;; ;:*- 7 - C - _ .



A vote was ttl on toat rocenodattion. Favored 7.

4. JuiOg YV-,n ei't did not votc.. TVia iotieCi w1,.S?

XSSC2) i~m'~ ( 0 rVVr.TC l t=0 pSfTrID, rx rTl-rATIFE C~:ir~lT r I',JVi]. uT^GE

Profescor Cloary road tho prorosed rulo down to Parsgrsph(

on pag 54. After a ;tro-t dCwcTh on the nrukd for tho rtilo

Professor Cleary then wont throub tHuboctton (a) and gave the

substance. of the remiining subsections.

Ur. Solvin was stroongly In favor of the privilege. He ; •

said that bacauso of the awarenoap and suspicions of patients'

wbo consult a psychiatrist, unless they know that whatever-th

toll the psychiatrist to not going beyond the psycbiatrtt'

Chest, they will not talk to hbl. TaIi-ng ok the patent'es

to most noc aMr In the field of paycblahtt, and U. Selvis

felt that the privilege is very estal ;

Ur. Ralhle felt it would lodk _idioulos to give t

psaybothorapint-patioft privilge -and not- the pwde at

There was a discussion on the differences betafen-

pschiatrists, psychologistat and psychotborapist.

(a) Dofinitionso .

Subsection (1)

After :oosidorabl discussion, Professor Green suggested

using "is examinod" for "submits to An examilution." Profeo

Cleary stated they uld l "te psyohothorapist" in th

first lSn* The sAtence the o ra "A 'patient' la a

-42- , ' - '' '' -, - ''* ; ;



rf.I'r,on v.]Ao conmillta or is oxaninedt by A ps'ctlothernpint- or

rur-o-o ol di? umvs3rj or treattwmt of bi!3 rmntal or crotion'al

eo{i;lti'z:."1 Vv. ;rray-ood Ii,.ovcd for rdc'ptiozi of s3ubsoction (1)

, vl t . . n ( t,) .. A rt

rrorosmor Clc.'ry roend tVio s"Utction and rmr1;ge"r-ted l't~t tg

In "(I)" aftor W"iaj1 in tho first lino, and "(ii)" after tho

first "or" in tho fifth line.

fr. eHayood roved for the adoption of tho reporter's

proposal.

Thera was a lengthy discussion on professions and licen

Meeting was adjourned at 5:02 p.o_.
It was rosured on Tuenday at 8:36 a.m.

Yollowing a short discussion about the motion which was

on the floor at the close of Monday's Oteting, Ur, NaYwOod

motino an agreed to by him, was restated by sr. 6

Notion wan to adopt "rters pr "()" subsectionf (2

There wan no vote taken at thIs tie, as further discussi onw

dsired.

Discussion was held n "a substantial portion of hi tiL_

iD the fifth line. Mr. ZzdaU felt that altmt any Internist-

engaged in x=type of psychiatry but not necessrlly a

substantial portion of his time was tbus engaged. 1e wondere

If the wording should b simply "portionf. r. Jennr fetx

that the Comitte would not want to say "portion."- rofess <

Teinstein liked the word because it was doliberately vague mW

would allow the Judge to Use bis Ow discretion. Judgeax - t

, t -* * s , , ,s ff . .,A w . rv-w , ,



oIlt that ti'o Nyorl "1,nx'tion" s'ould nllow any gonoral

pr,-uctit!^ISor to xi:;o tho privilcgo, bccarmr o ho devotcd sor a

ti2: to pVychintry. It vxuculd thim 0lhL1n.t1 tho V!cry hls!Z,-

V-';-' hn.Wd vot<8A !Int tt) c') (i4n 8'ro-ml.71r, ~~~ol ;vvd

L1lt t)at tho privileomr r,;!ould bo grnntod to a gonoral

practitioner only in the :.rca of his particular treatrment,

which included cao::o p.iych.)iAtry.

Mr. upton thought perhaps it would malw it simpler to

say that a psychotherapist ia any one who specializes In

psychiatry.

There followed more discussion on just what a speciallst-

is and Judge Van Pelt suggeated that the Comitteo pags on the

language as It stood an let the reporter have discussions

with a psychiatrist or two and see What tminology Is usd-

In their profession. Professor Cleary rosponded that the,

Connecticut etatute was thought out very caefully by a grotp

of law people and psychiatristat And it uss the dfinitioa

which he used.

Professor Weinstela would feel happier If the prlege

vowe exteode to non.a¢alft.

*- Ur. Jenner asked for a vote on the notion to approve-
sbetion Win of subsection (2) raoeiUniuly

Subaection (ii) of subsctiwiL(2 -

A discussion on again ensod on Just what Is IL

psychologiSt.

Prosuor eInsItein Asked why the reworter ad not added

"ho devoteS a mttStiXl prtioU of US tim to Ps itr



5^.: tri.\ .r ctcJ. ;m 'fflt thot it ; i-'pl)t'nt that tboy:

lx in>iw~c l^.'. Tho t'c<z t; nS,:ccd that it , .n irwtt;.' ity.

17o a1vo said that one did not havo to bo ccrti~Zicd or lie cr-d

to be an anperiti-ental prycLoloziut.

Mr. Uayywood rmved that subriction (il) of (2) be

olininatod. No voto was t,1on, becauso furthor dlcsuslonff

was wished. d

Mr. Spangonborg related tho bonefits of psychology used

in World WAr 11 by a Dr. J. W. Votman, who I both a speech

therapist and a clinioal psychologist fromn the University of

Chicago. Mr. Spangonberg stated tha& uany nouro-surgoons

send their patients to psychologists rather than to psychiat

Mr. Raywood felt that psychologists wor* a good dtunct -to a

fine profesion but that to put then In front and leave the

dotors, except for psychiatrists out would b tickiAg

the Cotiittoo'e nwA into a real noose..

Mr. Jennor pointed out to the Ccmittes that perhaps

they war* Ing x discAll, eq which wasa w4t. in .-

confidnce as a matter of tact, that psychologists i- of the

character and type reported by Mr. Spangenborg and the type

which the California and Connecticut cominslomn had In mind

are Ph.D.s, sufficiently wall regarded by the professlon to

ba recognized an psychologists and licensed in several stat.,

Be felt that the Committee was saying, If they dropped

subsection (1i) as a matter of policy, that the Judicial.

Cost ereucs of the nted states does not think that this



*.'1.;311'l, io onc or Vnt nit In n1tlc to tlir conrl..,-

o:E thq Jitclia.nl Ccit.,Crrmco or to tlim balr, nnl th-i't ly ,:.nayin3

tlat, thoy were going to dhill that egrmont in this nroa.

Mir. Mln-wo,,4a felt that thoy would blo chilling tho re;t of the

madicnl Vro~ccnison..

Juesoc Vnn Pelt felt that if tho Committoo woro going

to allov tho privilegvo it was cutting the right arm off of

the psychiatrist It they sustained tho Motion, and that It

tho privilege vere going to be allowed, then subseation (i)t

of subsection (2) should bo left In*

A voto was taken on the notion of striking subsection (ii)

fr subsection (2) of proposed rule 505(a)..

Favored 2. Opposed _ 10. motion was lost.

1r. ErrdAh moved to aend (1i) by adding the words wand

devotas a substantial portion of his time to psyebotherapy,

Professor Cleary sugested saying "clinical psyahologyX

rather than "psybhotberapy", and Mr. Erdahi agreed to the h

Mr. Ralabhl thought it seemed rather funny to may that

the doctor, who had sent one of his patients to a psyo it

and had a continuing Interest In him, did not baw the

but the psychlatrist did.

Mr. Epton narrated a recent Incidont In which a faly

doctor had Mont a good deal of tiw with a patient, and I n

an effort to help him had seat him to mm a psychiatrist who

spont 7-1/2 minutes with the patient and In that tb hade

au of the ObsrVations Which he wanted to m s. Xe said be
g~~~~ ; A



0 cl not r.-k-- 1i'. tho C ',.t*t o cntid a c^nr1 nll 0r tlv,

ccr-liunlcation3 with tho phy:ician rtnd yet grant the priviV7-Ne

to tho '7-1/2 rinutca of co-.mun.cation with the psychlatria;t.

Lir. Dpurgor P.4'e'f tlzit it iD a co-mon pra.ctice for n p,-ycb3.atrLstj

to vcnih ver'y clonely with n non-pnychiiattIrit In mr~lny clarxr , .

116 didn't sea how thoy could rulo the non-psychiiatrints cut

of tho boundary of the privilogo communication but hold that

tho communications between the patient and psychiatrist wore

privileged. Mr. Haywood felt that they woro going to hve.

to givo the priviloge to representatives of psychiatrists *

1r. Spangenberg was for extending the privilego only to the-

limite4 clss of cases where it In really nood for effecti

therapy.

Ur. Jorinor did not mm how the Comittee could frame a

broad applicatiou ia tersi of a voluminous spo ifio ai t.

instance.

Mr. Spwgonberg draw attention to the fact that it was .

the pationt's privilege over which the Cmmitteehould b

concrned not the myblatristla or psychologist's. ]Us

illustration Involved Instances in which the patient, during

the course of treatment, may be druggod In order for the

psychiatrist to have complete rapport with said patient. -n

no submitted that a situation such as the one described does

not usually exist In the office f a Samily dctor.

t . f; ' t} %v- -~~/ *



Profosoor Wolintoini propocsed addIng to subircction (2)

or 'till) a phys-Aician nuthorized to practice mocdicl:'o In

any rotato or nzution h1tilo ho Is rocoivin, luformation or

givino advice for the purpose of dinrnonin" or rfexrrin"

the patient for treatment of a mental or emotional problem."

Professor Cleary suggestod that the snme thing could be

accomplished by dropping "a psychotherapist" from the first -"4

line in subsection (1).

A vote was taken on tho principle of Professor 1binstoin'

motion, Favored - 4. Opposed Majority, Motionas lostw

Professor Cleary then road subsection (2) as proposed

with amendments as: "(2) A 'psychotherapit' is (1) a perso

authorized, or reasonably believed by the patient to be,

authorized, to practice medicine in any state or nation, who

devotes, or Is reasonably believed by the patient to dev*oe,

a substantial portion of hits tie to the practice of-peya

or (1i) a person licensed or certified an a psychologist,

under the laws of any state or nation, who devotes a

portion of his time to clinical [?| psychology."

Vote was taken on the motion to adopt subsectlon (2) as

read. Approved - UnanimUsly. Motion was carrie.

Subsection (3)

Professor Cleary explained that In reviewing the matter

of the definition of "comunications" he felt that

was a fairly clear word and that they did not need to en

the rule with the definition and he suggested the deleti

of subsection (3) Xe saido that In subsetion (4) -

:, . q . ... r i , ^ .



connection with colidkntial - lie would :cd the fOllorIl n r,

languarjo to cover thoso porsons who worlted with or under

tho dir ection of to pVnyebothornpists: "or porsons who

participate undor tao supervision of the psychotherapist

in the accoTrpliahment of the objcctives of dingnos3is or

tran1t~ont;."S

?Ar. Jenner read Californla Evidence Code §1012.

Profossor Cleary felt that the California Code Is not

broad enough to cover the unlicensed psychologist. ;

Professor Weinstein said that communications between pationts ;
and persons under supervision of psychothorapists was not

Included In proposed subsection (b). Professor Cleary stated

that he had added, In his notes, the same addition to

subsection (b) as the one made In subsection (4). Mr.S

suggested changing the word "supervision" to "directio&"

In both places and Professor Cleary agreed to do that, ;

After a short discussion on identity of the patient.

Mr. Jenner asked Professor Cleary to read subsection (4) ais"'.

it then stood. Professor Cleary gave it as "(4) A a

is 'confidentlal' If Intended not to be disclosed to third-

persons, other than those present to further the Interest

of the patient In the consultation or exaaination or those

reasonably necesary for the transmission of the comaunicafti

or persons who participate under the direction of the

psychotherapist in the accomplishment of the objectives

of diagnosis or treatment."

-r. Spangenbers moved for thea-doption of subsection (4)
. S f~~~~~~~~~. -~ . '9' _k .;- -t*,.. ' (' '



_,,t- ! J

a~3 ni-n:1d and for tha deoltion of subrvtiosa (.3), thcxcby

nrinaln mtlrCCtiOn (4u) wu1-.cction (3). F~avored - 71YianiMourly.

Motion 'vns ctrried,

Profogoor Cleary rcnd his proposed addition VwiIch wna:,.

"or porsons who participate under the direction of the

psychotherapist in the accomplishment of tho objectives

of diagnosis or treatment."

Mr. Spangenberg was concerned over the communicati

mado botween the psychiatrist and the psychologist. no

felt that those, too, should be privileged. Professor

Weinstein suggested that It be done by using the following

language In the third line: "communleations among himself,

his psychotherapist, and a person who participates. * .

There was discussion over the fact that the wording should

bo "or a person . . ." Professor Weinstein agreed.,'

Subsection (b)g with a few changes made by the reporterp "

then reads "General Rule of privilege. A patient han a: --

privilege to refuse to disclose and to prevent any ther

person from diclosing confidential c nications ax~g

himself, his psychotherapist, or persons who participateo.

under the direction of the psychotherapist in the

accomplishment of the objectives of diagnosis or treatment

Ur. Solvin couldn't see the need for the phrase *&acch

meat of the objectives of." Professor, Cleary agred tat

was verbose and should come out. Mr. Spangenberg moed _or

the adoption of subsection (b) as Nmver, he

'~~~~~~~ I _5--,, o.,''';,,''''c, ;''' '
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azgrecd to dioler for further discuoion.-

Mr. Solvin vould like to sec the priviloge extondcd

to tho communications mado to the psychothcrapist group

by porronsnother thnn the patient, who were acting in the

Interests of tho patient. Two largo groups of case3ss

included In this are (1) tho cnes of the child patient

and (2) those Included In the environment of the patient..

when the psychotherapist felt that the environment had a

strong bearing on the case.

There was extensive discussion concerning family

members being- involved, communicatively, In cases where o

somber was undorgoing psychiatric or psychologicaltate

and the Importance of th privilege being extended to<

those mbers. Some of the Cmaittse mxmbers flet tat

it should# perhaps, be treated under subsection (1),

definition of a patient, and others suggested the- Ins

be under subsection (3) *deflattlon of a commnication

Mr. Epton moved that subsection (1) be amded . a

"A 'patient' Is aerson Who consults-or I

interviwed by a psychothorapist for purposes of diass

or treatment of his own mental or emotional condition Or

that of a member of his famdly." Vote as town an the o

naotion.- Yavored-- 6. Opposed 4. - Two mmbrs di4 not,

Motion was carried.-

1~~~~~~~ r ; 17wS



Profoesor V7Gir;tjiu nov!cM tVfat ";umlbection (b) L'ca

approved a3 amendod earlier. A-provfd - Ullanmntously.

Notion was carried,

Stibcection (c) IlMo ,May claimi tWe privilce.;

Profoccor Cloary read the proposed subsoctlon.

Mr. William moved for tho adoption of subsection (C),i

Mr. Selvin suggestod that when the patient was not

In court to protect hImselft the psychotherapist must

- . claim the privilege for the patient. Professor Weinstaein

stated that this Is a rule of admissibility not a rul-

that tells the psychiatrist what to do.

At this point, Mr. Jennor asked for a vote an the

-otion which -ws pending the adoption of subsection ,()M

Approvod w unanimously Motion was carried.

- Subsection (d)N() Keod for hospitalization.

.- - - . -BRecess wias hold at 1O:55-a...
;-eting wax resumed at 11:15 a.=. -

: ; Professor Cleary pointed out that, in light of the '

, revised definitio* of patient, this subsectionbad S

drafting oblem which he would work outp but for=

sprent purposes., they would understand "patient" as'

being Just that.

Professor Weinstein proposed that subsecto d (1)

read: *necessity for hositallzing. -he es s t

necessity of hospitalzi the patient formnwtal il1ness

:-A ~ ~ .-
~~~s--;~ -. 1''t '''' '
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Mr. Jcnner aoltod Profcruor Weinstein if his langungo,

as nrubmittod, moant that you mny t:ALo the prychiatrist -

and that rolcaned tlio privilogo to ovorything that b-ad

occurred up to that mont. Proftosor oWinotein roplied ,

that It meant evorythiug that wva relovt to whothor or

not tho patient should be institutionalizod. Profossor

MIoore said the language seo-od broad enough to cover

both involuntary hospitalization and a recomendation by_

the psychotherapist that the patient should have hospital

treatment. Professor Weinstein withdrew bin motion.

Mr. Solvin moved to have the language roads "(1)

?ecessity for hositalization. As to a ccuuication :- '

relevant to the need for hospitalization when the isue

is the necessity of hospitalizing the patlent for tal ,

illuesu, and the psychotherapist In the cor of

or treatment determines that-the patient Is e

thereof, or". Professor Moore felt that the proposed

language coered the need for both involuntary as well

as voluntary hospitalization. Professor ClIary felt t

the issue really dealt with involuntary hospitaliatimi,

and perhaps the wording should be: "As to a aIunial

relevant to the need for hospitalization In a proceedinft '

to hospitalize the patient for aental 11nO . .*SO so

' ' , 'S " ''' f"- '; ' " R S''''- , ' '' r' ' ' ,["''''^,"'' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"-



ITo folt that the i.moxrtint thing,, In cubcoct1in (1)

1:3 tVat tho rThole dCl-rcctlon of the thint i, t'hat tho

privileto can bo disrcarded by tho p.sychiatrist in
-r .

thin partictular situation.

Mr. Epton folt that tho sulbstantial differonce

botwoon sutbuvction (1) and the Connocticut tpproach!

van what the Committee had agreod was undosirable -

that tho institution of any commitment proceeding or

any application for a committee or conservator would i

a waiver of the privilege. He suggexted: "As to a

relevant communication In a proceeding to hospltalize~ X
-. the patient for mental Illness, when the psychotherapis

In the course of diagnosis or treatment determines that'

the patient ia In need thereof;".; - -

judge Soboloff was concerned over the fact that-

the Comittee had beon taling about the necessitmot or

-encouraging confidence on the part of the patient, and

now It seemed that there was a broach of cofidenc

'Professor Cloary said that the confidence xt.idso to

., wolfare of te patiet, ad t-patient as willig to-.

truxt the de*cca1OM~n [of hospitaliation) to

-, - poyahiatrli t -ug

Mr. WilliaMsdd not se how an involmtary

proceedig .could be bondutedti thout han t pr

tent, *ei'

* - - . ..I , ,t..;'''g+ -' C a



Theore wvnn a nulort (,ctir,'3iAon on sztato nn.r f;reiral

coturt pro cceri nnv with rcmnrd to con"Atitz-Vt.

Profcsrzor Cloary ggc¢tcd chringina t;!ie ca1ption -

of (1) to road: "Procecding for Hospitalization" nnd

the wording thereunder to "As to rolovant comnunications

in a procoedinu to hosipitalize the patient for montal

illness, vhon the psychotherapist in the course of

diagrposis or troatMOnt has determined that the patient

is in aned thereof;" r. Selin ho had mad the

pending motion on the subsctionp agreed to accept tho A

reporter's amendvent of It-

Mr. Berger moved that subsection (1) as d

_j by the reporter, be adopted. favored Majorty..

Subsection (1) thereby was adopted.

; (2) Exaination by court order,,

Mr. Selvin asked if It wore intended that thlere

;.ould be no privilege under tho subsection for any-

-putgsoorany for the purposes of the proceeding

rwhch the examiaation in ordered. I-Ae felt that it, shoull

be used only for the purpose of the partilcular i

-Mr. Spagberg moved that proposed subsection

end with the word "court" and that all words therea&to

- --- be stricken. Profoesor Cleary suggested a revisionf

Mr. Spazgnber-sa notion by adding-"but only WIt ep

to the partliular prpose for which the oxit i

rdeed." > Mr. Jemner said the chair would ha"wt o

hat Paofesw CleaY's WtIa was t en
I~~ -, - ~4A~'~w g'



-3?,..e

Mr. Crmnganbortx's motion, Hie atated it would bio

ontexrtined later.

Voto vwa ta!~cn on !ir. Spangonberg'a motion.

ravorod - 9. M~otion was carried.

Profossor Cleary Suggested adding to subsection (2) X

an amended, the words :but only vith respect to the

particular purpose for which the examination is ordered * A

Judge 5oboloff moved for the adoption of the language

suggestod by the reporterX

After a considOrably lengthy general discussion

. pros and consof specific uniations being privilege

* there was a vote on Judge Sobeloffts motlom. Ja vwtd

- msrs. Williams 8pangenbrg erg Xt o-W

o . Cbd. - - - t X . .- t' {,<~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~5, -,

Judge Rutes moved that subsectlon (2) as amended

be adopted. Approved MWority. To members dld bot:

-Ucting was anourmad for lunch at 1s05 m
it vsm resumed at 2:10 p..;

Susction (53) Condition _put in sse by ptet

Mr. Borger mWed to adopt subsection (3) writte

Vote was taken. Approved- Unanimously.

At this point, Mr. 8pAngenbeg brought to the flo

the problem raised In regards to psychiatrist-patient

privilege. no said that there would be n problem' in

the given situation - which ws the case Vhe th -

patient's family ha ba i mte ne Al"e
-- .- ztlt's Xadly htd hnd bla ctttd r £^1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a hd ~acm~te Ud

pretenses e.oePt that th C mtte had ten the
-y -

~~' ? C -~~~ , ~ ~ -~~ ~ - -~



N3' "Pt tA/i7t" to oi J * tio : '-,ly.

TiurrI)y, tho to Cl':ai: v'!ulcl be 1i1o o ciani t1e-

p;ti)s~i. o, :flil{11 th p-tti.ent, Vho had bcmi £arl;cly

CQ'o--ittc.t, v;ouldc bc-: at a I,';S to prove D-t1;t1)T,.

. Jcnner said thit 2i.';X .. ;.ar; no priv.1Tc-c if It

wore being-,, applied for pt:rpon-cs of fr'u'1. Ztowa)Vcr -

it was pointed out that that vnis within tho iav7yr-clicat

privilego. Mr. Jcnnor Talt that it should applly in all

of tho privileges. Profossor Cleary said that in the

initial drafting of thd psychotherapist-patlent..

,privilogo, whore privilege of the "patient" was used,

it me.ant just "patient". Also, he did not-think there

wan roally a fraud problem. Ilr. Jonnor said that his:-

--* : understnding "" the ~ "como law-is that the attorney4-a

privilege did not extend to those who engaged In a crim-

l- o felt that would seemingly carry-over into this.

-- l'. Barger wanted to know, assuming that 'pationt"--Ver

redefined, how It could be said that the conspiratorialsp

members of a family were making comunications to a

psychiatrist to further the interests of the true pati

when in reality-they wore making those comunication to

.- barm the pationt. -Therefore, the question of. pri rg l

w would never arle. lMr. Epton did not think they ought

- to have a rule of evidenco-on the subjective detormnatoia

of motivation of the problem* Mr. 8nbeia ald th

problem arises when you extend the privilege to bers

-. the patient'Is faily. * . ,:. * ' ,

r I _ .:,. ,vX



X t; *az (^C.(~r>(. t.!121; thc wol-o irmjuc vJ,.rn ,c!atfll to

roriuira, imich more thottght ntud di zct ,sdiozi tlih)n t.ruo,

allotted at thisr Iv'rtArn, co tho stiboct tis

rnp20;0ND r.ulz. OF EYIID)'77.\111 5-06. , t~al-tr ttIrJ7O.i'

SSub~suction (n) (1) v (

LMr. Dorger raisod the quostion of whethor they

ahoUld afford the privilego to confidential information

gained through the marriage. fe Selt it covered --.

everything and was very broad, because the information g

o obtained by the wife from her husband usually can be.,

* shown to have eitber direct or indirect rlationshi to

the marriage.- Be wanted to. kno, whyt asb a ,uttort oft

policy, thoy sbould go beyond communications. Professor t

-Cleary pointed out; thatVtherewoere two reasons:- (

difficulties"of drawing the hue botweeu what isa .

communication and what is not,' and (2)e jtition

for the privilege, if tbere is one.

- .Mr. Williuam said- tbat if they adOptedthis rule

'they would be abolishing spouse-party privilege.

- ,. Jennor stated that the question, to be decided,

- before they could go any further on this rule, was

. - whether they wanted to retailn th spouse-party. and/

spouso-witnoss privilege.

Professor Weinstoin was In favor of narrowng the.

privilege on the theory that -if either party wanted-: t6

.. testify, one party .could no_ block thb other frro

,,,,} ;', t ,t, _~ ~ p3. '* *"Ill #
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t.tieing, b)ut toc~tlicr, oporating as a unit, tlicy

could bloca: tertirony.

Ieccc¢.; svin, hlold at 3:50 p.m.
flootinr, S rcrsumed at 4:O0 p.m.

TMl'. fl<Xrger m.ovod tOat thoy abollsh3 tlwo 1jur3bind-wif .

witnes and party privilgo.

1r. lWilliams wanted an 'amendment, becaut3e he

thinks thero 1s morit to spouse-party rulo in criminal X
casOes. Mr, rger agreed and rostatod his motion a .

now boing to abolish all kindS of husband-wife privilg

except In criminal ansou. 1r. Williams explained him

stand as being for the spouGe-partty, portion of the.. , x

husband-wife privilege to be retained %n oriminal cases.

In order to make the issue a clear one, Mr. Ber. the

restated him motion aa boing to abolish Ill inds of-,

-husband-wife- loge. Vote was takon. Jvored_ 5 .

Opposed 7 . M6otion was lost.

A vote asV then taken on Ur. Spangenberg's s otion-'

to abolish husband-wvif privilege in civil cases.

Yavorod - 7 Opposed-. MNotion Was carried.

Mr. Williams moved that the Committee adopt a&ital

following substance of Hawkin's case - in effect -that-

a party defendant ia a. carinal proceeding mAy block-

testimony, of bis spouse offered by the pros ti -

during the marriage.
* ' ' N .v t ' * 'ri; t I - '- * '; 't '-!



Pro.c(v.:iC' Gr.'CCI :aid o, wIantc'd to p3.'('trflV. toI!

privly!cgo c tof o Vazt;".;rs in thi' hurib-ind-vilro priviJl.c!0.

Votco Wvan tnLeon on T.'Zr. lillin.mul totion. V-voro1 8.

O :pcxc1) - 5. Mkotion ;.irin clrriCd.

Judvrc &Sobelo;CC riovcd tbat tho p:,;atnId n.lotion bo

twondod by strihipm tho 1HnIttntion that prcs;_rvas thlo

privilego only during thc cxistonce of tlw marriage,

CoC:u5o ho felt that anything loawned by reason of .

tho mnrringo ought to bo excluded. .

Aftor a short discussion, a voto was tadton on

Judge Soboloff's motion. Favored - 3.. Opposed- 9.

One mombor did not vote.

Mr. Spangonborg moved that Mr. Williams' notion. i *

bo limited to the situation where the testimony haw t

do with facts concerning happonings only within the

m; arriage porlod itself.....

vote was taken. Approved -,Unanimously.

S-u ctio id -xc ,tions

Profossor Cleary road the subsection and Mr. Beg
asked why excoptionsare needed hero, since they had,

- eliminated the wholo area of communications. .

* r ' ' 8Profossor Weinstein felt that the only exception,

now applicable is subsection (<4). e, therefore, moved

. >that subsection Td) road: "here i no-privilege under

this rule in an action In which One spouse 1s charged
with a crime-gainst the porson or property oS the

V --A ..



ottVror ot a cbild of eitl'r, or a crinr a naU.lrot

!toi*~ *)7V~or r 0rop2t-y oZ : t1,.Jid porrc;on ccr1tc' in I

tho co:x 0: co*-tlittin- n cr'i.~r netvafnt t10o othbr,.

Voto winn tatlon on tho nmotione Favorod Unradrvouslyr j

Sl, use-,,,tions (,) -nnst (>) . ,

Thero wias a short discusrsion on theso and it w a

agreod that Professor Cloary would report on thorn at

a later dateo

Meeting was adjourned at 5:02 p...
It van resumed on Wednesday at 8:34 a.. X

PnOPo3M RMtU 07 EVIDE1CE 5-07b Co0M\aCIcTIN To CO

Professor Cleary read subsection (1); deleted',

subsection (2) In koeping COMistent with what hAd

been done with other oatlom rulbs; and thereby ,

changed subsection (3) to (2) and rad the suseatioul

read suboction (b) and ga a venry brief sM r jo

*subsection (c).

Mr* Jennor a d the Comittse to vote on

* whther or mot tbey wanted the alergyman..pwitent

privile. Favored -Unanimuisly..

Mr. Borger asked If the reporter thought that-,

* coumunication as dosoribed In prpo subsection (3).

had wdficient limitation In that it could be a

couminicatlon which a person might make to a lergm

simply because the clergyman happoned to be a tid.-

no pointod out that the" am many clergymen who are

- ; ,, -' - s s
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i-.c'wl.ve1 n.11 the boX:Lncz.; (oiitl'ChI ipropcrty. Jtl01 o 'Ic;tcon

v;}5lrtt'*i ,t', t lfrC~i , Jor.3. i to thol O. acat tOl t thQ ,

cot"''lil.'tI.on \was in tc coiuiS.-t of rico!.ing rpirlttnn). ral aIco.>

Judgo Cobcloff urut-catod nmyin, "in his proftnr lonal cnpacity

Mri. Solviii felt that tho jurti;icntion of the piivileCfZ Is .

that it provents govornmcntt through tho usa of its poweor

to compol to3timony, from compolling elthor the prict;t.or

the ponitent to do something that il contrary to their.

roligious belief and to the discipline of thelol~lgioul

faith. It soemad to him that the test ought to be whether _

or not tho religious faith In question,requires the : . S

comunication to be kopt secret; If it does, it ought to

be protected.. - ; 4.... .

Mr. oaywood moved for tho adoption of Professor Clefy,

suggestion, which vw-tAh addition' of. the words !"VA

spiritual advisor" at the end of line.17 on pas 31. X
Mr. Williams said that the proposed wording 'did not cover

tho case of a Catholic confesslon. Professor Cleary r

inserting In line 16 after "incidental" the words."to a"-

-doctrinally required confession.". re Erdahl moved that

lines 16 und 17 read: "confidential couunication to 'i

clergyman In his professional capacity as spiritual advisoi.

Mr. Epton moved for the adoption ef Mro .1 Erdel lsamnded

wording. Approved - nim12u1sy.
.- ; o W , i - * - ; . ~~~~~A 4
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J'~.*. ¢ iflv.n rovcd tcvat1 tlRt t! bc adcde to lino 17,,

tci.' tv e woird "<ndvis;or" tha v.ordr "which iuik'i' :1ic

di.:p.l~no or toncts of 1h1n lchirch the clerfy-nn nn

a duty to Leoop socrot." A veto tevns taken. Vavorcd - 1.

Opposdc- 12. flotion wnis 1o.(t.

There virs a motion for tho npproval of subsoction (b)

an modified. Approved Unnnimously#

Professor Cleary wantod to go back to subsection (a),

as no decisions had been mado on it..

Professor Weinstein felt that It was unnecessary for.:

the Committeo to got involvod with a definition in this

aren and moved that subsection (a) be strickoa.

Mr. Spangonberg spoko against -the motlon because it would <

require the rewriting of the rule, since "clergyman" is

referred to in subsections (b) and (c). :A vote wa ta.ken

on 1r. NWinstein's motion. Favored - 5. Opposed 7.

Motion was lost.

After general discussion, Professor- Cleary resubmitted e

subsection (1) to read: " A 'clergyman. is a -inisterp: t

rabbi, or oxhor simllar functionary of a religious

organization or'reasonably believed to be such by the person

consulting him." Judge Estod-moved to the approval of

(a) (1) as resubmitted by the reporter. Vote sta en.s

Approved Unaniaously. '

_ f s * s 4 1 f , J S s *_ ! X, A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.it --



Prlo~c*;<)or Cleary, 11havi vJ117 'thcr'bVil tho typod r~allb ct ion

(21), now prococded to lillcs 10-13,- V1:lch :ire nlow nbocLIou ()

U1r. Jlcniior lelt that the cl'zhoit1d bo stricIov'ni.

l'rofCr',lor C1e0lry folt th.;'t they r'czer bcc-zn'ry ha'.cniiz th-ro

aro inr.tanicon in whdich thcere is a third porxon involved,

such as in n caso where an interpreter is needed.

Judge Van Pelt sugges£td that lines 12 and 13 bO stric

MSr. Epton moved that words in line 10 bo changod to

"not intOndod" In liOu of "intendod not." Vote was tken.

Approvd - Unanimously. -

Judge Van Pelt moved that, lizi 12 be stricken..

Professor Cleary felt that if the language were. loftin, it

* would arguments 4cr what constitutes .,porsos who

are present." [There was no action on Judge Van Pelts

- lon;

r.. Spangenberg moved that a period be inserted. aftr

the word "persona" in line 11 and that-the remainingw

In line 11 andall of lines 12 and 13 be stricken. 3.Mr 'Ber

.. was troubled over the words "third personsil becaus he

felt that In the paront-ihild situation, it would be i

up the door to disclosures or statements made by the parent

to tho clergyman In the prozence of the childe, le, felt

that the ComitteH wanted to protect. those counitions,

* and therefore, "third per*so ' would have to .be deftined.
' 4 -4 s -, , '

.. 1, s *a. £;' -4 I 4S *- }h .-*t ;-



-41- :

For that roxa.-on lhc thloughlit tho viordri, wbich IMr. p~wrcnorg

riloved to havao strichcn, fworo rcn:lly nioccr,-#z-r. ProJXeyv;or

,ciiolistciin also Tclt thlat it was noccl-r3.ary to il,,3icoul 11WA

nfor>. f-ntioncld viordo, * *. 1-:.1 <.1c.td that thc,'y (-y -.I

"not iiitemxe,.!sd to bo c± ,lot od to prclE.Onr not p:!r'-:3 to

the conmunication. " Mr. Sp;ingonborg said lie would accopt

the suggestion, if the Cormmittoo doesird it, but he did

not have any particular problem with "third porsons." .

Ur. Jennor reminded the Comittee that they wore

-following parliamentary procodure, and therefore, they

would havo to stick to motions and act on the motion as X
1: r submitted. iThen there could be further discussion.-.

-A vote was then tken on llr. 8pangenberg's motlons-- <

.:which was that -a priod be- insorted after- the word pso"r

in line 11 and that the remaIning words in n1

all of lines 12 and 13 be stricken. Favored 4.- Oped .

. . . --- - ; Ur. Erdahl aoved that subsection (2) read: "A

commucnication i -. confidential, if Iot intended to be

-;, disclosed to persons otber than those present." t

as- taken. FavorOd -. 3*.. OpposOd - 10 '

.- r.. Williams moved that the language read: h A

-communication is 'confidontial'l not intended to be

disclosed -by-the Olbrgaman." -Ur erger -suggested an

ame'dm-nt to r. illiM' motion, to hav th entes oe

r,' ''r , ,_



A coC;ronipation is 'con:ZiC%-ntiaal' if otatol p1.ivttol.y

ancl not intcnldcd to br *dclnrclood by tho clerf,--.<yn."

Following coS: ivnts as to tbco c;:act rilcanllng of toita

hr. flrg-r wldtlldrcvw i1.s nut- ,v-;J on.

Jmdra Vln Polt gavo a rioditication of tle lanunagwo

so that It would road: "A comi-unication is'lconfidcntlal'

if statod privately and not intended for further disclosures"

. Tr. Williams, who had made the Initial motion, said he

; .would nccept Judge Van Pelt's modification and rostatemont

;' of the Initial motion. Voto was taken on the motion. -. : I

"'l avored 9. Opposed 1. Three members did not vote.

(c) Who may claim the privilege. ;

Thore ensued a general discussion as to certain

clorgymen being unable to testify by.-reason of thoifr
churches' doctrines. Judgo Van Pelt Moved that subsection (
read'as follows: 'The-privilege may be claimed by the

person, by hissuardian or conservator, or by his- prsonal*

representative ifh. i8- doceased or by the lergyn"

M- . Solvin said he would vote against the motion, bec se"

, hbe thought it went too -far having regard to the ture oS

the privilege which was being adopted. 2
P-rofessor Cloary suggostod. as an alternative, to

leave the first sentence of subsection (c) an la and-then

make the second sentence read. "The cle mam y claim

; ~ -. the privilege in his ow behalf If disclosure prohibited.

-by the tonets of ,hi religlon. 'In any event, he' any clai;

1 i * IM~~~~~'. 6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ WMM M



...J . ' -

it On bf1V1.:C ofC thip) z.MI ai d 1is. a'Ilthority co to c'o i! .

pro'mn-Cd in thio a;cnco of cvidcnco to tno contrary."

TViro v.irn a vote tlcln on Judgo Van Pelt's rmotion.

Frvored 2. Oppa*cd - 11.

- 1,tL'. S(Avill 1.tovcd tUmt tho wzcr(ding, followier, tlio

fil'st tClntence of suh .ton (e) bo an follo-oin: "Tlio

clergyauln. rmiay claim the privilogo in his own behalf if

disclosure in prohibited by the tenets of his3 religion. .

In any event he may claim it on behalf of the parson and

his authority so to do is presumed In the absence of

evidonce to the cont ary."

Mr. Spangenberg preferred to have subsection (c) road. X
"The privilegoe ay bo claimed by the person, by his guardia

-or conservator, or by his personal represontative Ifsho is

* deceased. The cleregymn may clai- the privilege i hslowp t

-behalf if disclosure is prohibited by-the tenets -of his - §

xeligion* Otherwise, the clergyman may claim it 'nly on

bohalf of the -person. Mis authorlty so to do ti presumed M

in- th6e absence of evidence to the contrary, ". -.' . S- vin

accepted the amondmont of his -otion. : _a-!

After a-general discussion on usago of words "tenets",

-religious beliefs"# and "convictions", lMr. Spangenborg

amended his motion so that the words now would read:

"The prlllege my be claimed by the person, by his guardian
or conservator, or by him personal representative If he is

- decoasod. The clergyman -ay -claim tbo privib loo in his

4 ,,S ,* ;..4,.', ;** !



(r..'n 1clwlyU. d1f c1r:uc.0 1; 1)Io-z11.tOA ti by 11 is r).it;:.otv;

(,0 IX'i.Ct:L.o"''. Othl r;l'...L:o, t;b3e£ cicrgy.,an rziy c.lr'.li it oixlly

on b1 m..1f oZ the p(~r.fUn. Itr.9 nuthority so to O o is

prcsurvd in tho ab.-mence of ovidonce to tlhe contrnry.'

Vote viWsa tzi on. r'avoro'?d 12. OppooCod 1.

rccss wan hold at 10:45 n.m.-
Dicoting vas resumed at 11:10 n.m.

IPROPOST;D !ULf OF VIDMICH 5-08. RELIGIOUS UBII7TFS OR OPINIONS.

Pr'oIessor Cleary read the proposed rule and accompanying

comment.

Professor 'Weinstein moved to strike the rule. Be--

felt that it was unnecessary and-even harmful is its -

-. implications that the judge ought'not to-exercise his

discretion- where prejudice would more".than overcome

* . the possible probative force. He stated at th point,
L'>'452th~.~;e Po ths,

that except-for the tact th-t he bad to leave shortly,-

* .,. be would make the same motion for proposed rules 5-09 and

5-10.- BeN flt that the Committee was getting involved

. in a picayune kind of rule making that didn't serve an '

:' .. substantial purpose In making lychge o,
giving much direction: to the judge -. Professor Cleary- -

poiuted out that this rule io one of competency'. not of,

credibility.

Mlr. Spangenberg said he would so vo that-the rule

be hold in the credibility section and ignored in this aroa.<;

Judge ostes moved-that the rule bo kept .a the privilege

sectlo-. Ur. Selvin said that It religious belief fere
-I, f - *&,,



1'x].cva i to An irAloo a c.Y it iS nClhut; In t2" J

c:p3Nre ALy r?'.do 11 -1ll tl:ti)3.o hy rr'^c;olox ruic). XX:Ž|..hit

that tho ef-et of the priviito -;oction in to 1:! " I;hat

tylpc? Of cVWC1?nc0 il3J111/£filbi on onr: parhular .ild o.

an i;ssvo - credibility - but inTrhiissiblc at tho dis crotion-.

of thQ uiitneo rather than upon the ruling of tho judge e
or objection of the party. tHo felt that tho rule really',-'7=

-bolongs in-the inadmissibility section.--

Professor Cleary sad that the proposal, as drafted, -

does not deal with the situation in which it is sought

-, to prove the religlous boliofs of the witness by the '

testimony of another witnoss. W thought that perhaps-
It was more appropriate to deal. with the rule under the .

impetchnont of witnesses rather than as a privilege

A vote was taken on Professor Werastoia's notion to

strike proposed rule 5-08. .nFavored - 2.- Opposed 9.
-[Three mombero had left early.) motion wVa lost.--

;r. Solvin moved that the proposed rule not be -.

-.-'troated as a privilege but that It be treated under - Kf

credibillty or impeachment or sme other place in -the rule4

.Mr Spangenberg thought the rule belongs ia the ilpeavhe e 4
section. A vote was taken on Mr. Selvin's motion' T, e

- . ; Chair announce the result as unanimous approval by those

present -; ; ; --

'I' s" ,, -" ,.{', , ';, * . ' ;



.;4 (.

> -8tv ,n Tj'i 07, T,VTr'.'..7`C''.-9 roT..!TICNJA 'JOT'r.

PxoIo.,,-5or Ciciry revs.d thoc rulo anldl corrocnt.

T~le e v.1X'3 a r;liort Crscuo-.-ioa on tho ric"nnl;nr oil trii

',vord "~ol~lt.cnl.";-,

Mr. Derger riovcd for the adoption of 5-09.

-1 ~.. .Favored - Unanimously.

-. PROPOSED RULS OF EVIDENCCE 5-10 * TRlADE SECRE-Te

Profossor Cloary read the proposed rule and his

.,comment theroto.-

There was a lengthy discussion on the defining of...

"trade ecret..

i -.. :Judge Van Pelt moved that the Committe strike the

proposed rule and tbat subject ttor not be treated at all,

Ho felt- that It should be left to the laws of propdrty,.` ,.

.,trade socrota, or unfair practicos',and that thoy y not,

-dal with it ts a rule of evidence at all.

Professor Cleary folt-that if the motion were darkied

it would 1lave the oittee with a situatlon which is --
XL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~-u In; not X it

covered In the discovery rebut not covered with

reference to how It is to be handled at the trial.- No-

felt that there In a difference botwoon the theoretical - - -

-_* substantive basis of a lawsuit and the handling of the ..

:admissibility of evidence In a situation of theakindbho
'', f',..' < , . -' ' ' ' ' '' ,- -that

described,-and that when a judge v cotarotted "itb/.kI

-be-night con byonte rwit Whiond
. f a problem, ho sigt veywe11 * helped by a rul fr X

f , ,f, S ~~~~~~~~~~' 4 - ¢ ;. - 4; 1' _' '
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villicfl li could got ,so,~- ryTlhlnco. 11l: Gaid "tht t1VQ)

Conrrittcc,, wihcn it d(.d thlsh, wvas not 1ciTrl in

tho proptrty aron; thcy W'lre rn'roly Cayin"Ith;It whin

tic otif:.' tionn; :aro';Oc Wliror n proporty jbsuo at Ssl;,a:00

to protect the property right up to tho point of

fearsibility; it, howover, it involved a fraud or an

Injustice - not to conceal it - then go ahead and require.,

disclosuro.but under appropriate safeguards. Ito felt that

the Committee was required to make some treatment of the

problem.

. Vote' wastaken on Judge-Van Pelt's notion that the .

proposed rule be !stricken and the subJect matter not be

considered under proposad rules. FaVoed -4. Opposed -5..

;otion vas lost Mr. -Spangonberg did not vote.,

gr. Erdahl suggested bassYng ovor proposed rules;

5-11 and 5122-since several members were absent.; Mr.

Jennor felt that sinco there was a quorum, the Comttea - ;

s.ghould go ahead with the rules a usual.,

Kra; Spangenberg Wa -quite concernod over the "trade

secret" question. It was folt that proposed rule 5-10

should bo hold over for the 'next meeting, sinc several <

members had had to leave early, and the matter concerned

theo a- roat doal, too. fwever, .or iscumalon on tho

rule!aheld.
- a ¢ i b I .,t '.' e >- 4.t



Mr. Jcnncr pointed out tbnt in a trndo secrct czir?,

vJhoro t1O trano sccrot ia th0o stubJoct matter of tho

11ti~op;atklo, of cr.^ur. t1c cf t l rdnot w.-Int tV:Oo :'zt
thait thvc t;4-Klf, .- <slt Lz IS1vd to ocrvo to (I.;t'y

tho tralo sncrot. TVoi- oroo tho rttul pr'ovV;t-nI--n ftlO

discovery 'phaue that the trrad' vacrot not bo dntroyocd,

but that certainly during an Inquiry made Into I+ under

the protective orders that will to the best of the

ability of the district judge provont the trade socret

from boing destroyed.

Professor Cleary told the Comittee that one thig,

they might want to think about a little bit more, that

- is of algdflcaneo in the proposed atoadmento to Rule 268

of the Federal Rules of Civil. Procdure I the la'guage

"trade secrets or other nutters of similar confideUtAIl

nature."

Mro Spangonberg felt that "trade secwt" wer, the

right words t bo Mied In the rules of .videncse but he

suggested that In line 7 of proposed rule 5410, the

-rotective measures should covr "the witness" also. .- *

o would SaYS "the Interests of the awer and the partie X

and tbo furthera of justice !IaY4

-r.. opanenberg movd for the adoption of pzooeuod

. le 5.1,as written by the Wtertwith Wr. Spangenberg k
o , mendments whereby lines 1,,6 remain the sam, aNW lima



7 And 8 low romd: "thoe utoorr.;tn of tlho owncr anld

tbN p~rtiOcU A.nd tho furtlirnn- of Jtv~tico tiny rc',Qrilx.r '3

After full dintunza1on on tho dttos for tho ntnt mc,1n -

It was sclvdtlod to bZo hold on Thursday, Frilay, and

Saturday, March 2, 3, and 4, 1967p with tho unworstnmndit =
that It would be adjournod at 1:00 p.m. ou Snturday.

.Tho* wrvs also talk of 'a pVocIble May meoting .

3Maoting W as jouna4 at 1:00 p.n. .

' - D i , , S .., -..
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